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MANY FAMILIES ARE IjMKIllM

MOVING INTO LENOIR :g
Local and PersonalNew Year's ipa

Greetings.
Lutz s Drug Store

On the Corner

Phones 1 7 and 317

in(Mr. Ed Hearne spent the day
Morganton on business.nu

Rev John A. Koons of of
was a visitor to Hickory today.

We beg to acknowledge with deep
felt thanks, the generous patronage
that has been extended to us during
the past year.

W'p feel that this patronage is a
tribute of your good will and our
efforts to serve you in a highly eff-
icient manner. All 'tour efforts are
centered on increasing your pleasure
by rendering you the best possible ser-
vice and in the year beginning there
shall be added determination and re-
newed vigor to make this ambition
more than ever a pleasant reality.

'This organization wishes you a hap-
py and a most prosperous new year.

The Wednesday Afternoon '
Bpok

Club will meet tomorrow afternoon
with Mrs. W. A. Hall at three-thirt- y.

Lenoir, Jan. 2. On account of the'!
pressing need for more room at the jl
graded school building, a new room H
has been added by cutting off a lpart of the auditorium, which will 1
provide for a portion of the much !needed room at the beginning of the'l
spring term to be opened earlv in Jan-- !
uary. Within the past fev vears'lthere has been three or four

'
hewlfl

rooms added to the building by util-'- l
izing the basement by building and'l
fitting up new rooms, until nearly jlall the available space has been tak-i- g
en in this manner and it will not '5
be many years until the school board ilwill have to build another and a much H
larger school building to take care of; 11
the pressing demands on the school.1!
Since the establishment of the school IB
many people have moved to Lenoir lm
from the country and adjoining coun- - B
ties to get the benefit of the school ipfor their children, hence the demand Jfor more room increases each vear. ill

New Year.
A Good Store to Start the

New Year With.

This better store for men aims to

give you more than simply an equiv-
alent for the money you pay.

iMiss Adelyn McComb leaves this
afternoon for Greenville, where she
is teaching.

'Mir. B. A. Kluttz has gone to At-

lanta and other points in the south on
a business trip.

iMiss Eva Peeler who has been vis-

iting friends in Hickory returned to
Salisbury yesterday.

jj Geo. E. Bisanar !

O Jeweler and Registered Optometrist j

g Watch inspector for Southern and C. and N.-- Railways.
El'

Pepsodent Tooth

Paste

The new tooth paste, the new-

est and best thing to use in

tooth troubles. Try it you
will be delighted with results.

Price 50c

,Mr. Hal McKee of Sylvia was the
guest last night and today of Mr.
Cecil Bost. Mr. McKee is a student
at A. and M.Want Ads in the Record bring Results

TESTED RECEIPTS

Nebraska Roly Poly Two cups of'!
flour, four teaspoons of baking pow-'- B

der, one-ha- lf teaspoon of salt, one g
egg, one-four- th cup of butter, one- - 'M
fourth cup of sugar, one-ha- lf cum of 11

Our "more" is in the merchandi a

low prices for the quality.There will be a box supper at Clon-inger- 's

school house Saturday night,
beginning at 7.30 and the public is
given an invitation to be present. The
proceeds will be used for the ben
etit of the school. the courteousOur more is inSTUDYING RUINS

(By Associated Press) ffllr. Frank McComb and his bride,

When You're Candy Hungry
no other sweet taste quite so good as Nunnally's. Pure, cleanly
made and delicious to the utmost degree. These candies are re-

cognized favorites throughout the South.

assurance of satisfaction bas- -Guatemala City, Guatemala, Jan. 2. who was Miss Martha Kidd of Ro service,anoke, arrived in the city from theirn
r--i

j honeymoon and are guests oi his par--

ed on your estimate of satisfaction.

milk, tour Jonathan apples. Sift the;!dry ingredients together, then worllin the butter with a fork. Rent the --

egg until light, add to the milk then gadd gradually to the first mixtureToss on a floured board, p.?,t and roll:Bout in an oblong shape, having donhabout one-thir- d inch thick. Spread 1with thinly sliced apples, dust with 1two tablespoons sugar and one table- - 1
spoon, cinnamon, mixed together, and llroll up as a jelly roll. Brush over H
with beaten egg, and dust with su- -
gar and cinnamon in same phopor- - ltion. Bake in a moderate oven. One-- B
half cup washed currants or seedless B
raisins may be spread over oblomr in Iplace of apples if desired. 1

Peanut Straws Make a nice rich
pastry; roll it out thin, spread one- - 1
half with softened peanut butter. 1Wet the edges of the pastv and fold 8
over with the remaining half, roll
lightly with the rolling pin and prick P
a few places with a fork to keep 1froiu puffing up. Cut in strips about 1one inch wide and three inches long.iHBake in a quick oven, lightly brown
and brush over w;th milk. igDixie Relish One cuiart of enh- -

Our "more" is in such clothes as

ients, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McComb.
The young lady will be given a cor--

dial welcome to Hickory.

i iMr. L. P. Yoder of Miami, Texas,
is spending some time with his moth-
er, in West Hickory. Mr. Yoder left
Here ID years ago for Texas to en-- j
gage in cattle raising and later
bought a wheat farm. He has made
good of course.

j The ruins of Antigua, the old cap-- H

ital of Guatemala, which are said to
H

' antedate the Egyptian era, are be-- Hj

ing studied by separate expeditions
jj of archaelogists from Harvard Uni-- m

'

versity and Yale. Antigua is the
H

' most ancient city of Central Ameri-- M

j ca, and was destroyed by a volcania
j disturbance which, according to evi-- H

dences, killed all the inhabitants by
Hj pouring scalding water upon them.

I 1

I I Notice To Water I
name on a box of candy is a guarantee of quality, purity and

refreshness.

Phone Us Your Orders

Hickory Drug Company

To Give Reception
The Ladies Aid Society of the First

Bmptist church will give an informal
reception to the members of that
church tomorrow evening from 7:30
to 10 o'clock in the church building,
in honor of the pastor and his family.

Hart Schaffner & Marx, Steven? &

Bros, and other fine clothes; the fin-

est made anywhere in the world.

You can't .find any better; we can't.

Moretz-Whiten-er Clothing Co.

"The Quality Shop."

bage, one pint of white onions, one
pint of sweet rtd pepper, one pint H
of sweet green pepper, five table- - if

A Good Drug Store In A Good Town. spoons ot salt, four talbespoon? of H
mustard seed, two tablespoons of H
crushed celery seed, three-f.mrtl- is of 1
a cup of sugar, one quart of vine- - B
?ar. Chop fine and put in a kettle H
Cover with vinegar and cook slow v. B

Telephone 46.The REXALL Store

Beginning January -- 1, 1917,
WJater collections will be made
strictly in accordance with the
terms as specified on the back
of Water Notices sent out. If
you do not comply with these
regulations and your water ser-
vice is discontinued, please do
not think hard of any one, as
these rules will be carried out
to the letter in the future.

j With Mrs. Menzies
Last evening Mrs. K. C. Menzies

delightfully entertained in honor of
Messrs. Donald and Sterling Menzies.
Six tables were arranged for rook. In
this entertaining game Miss Sadie
Menzies proved the lucky winner of
the prize, and Miss Slarissa Aber--I

nethy drew the consolation. After
the game, the guests went out into
the yard and shot off fire crackers
and sent up paper ballons. They
were then invited back into the house
and served delicious fruit salad, black
and white fruit cake and stuffed)

until ingredients are tender. ' :B
Castle, or Sponge, Pudding Two

MEDICAL SCHOOL INSPECTION schools, each school is to contribute
for this purpose a certain amount
which it is to raise by entertainments,

eggs, their weight in butter, sugar
and flour, pinch of salt, grated rind
of half a lemon. Beat butter to a
cream, add well beaten eggs, sugar,
flour, etc, stir well and lightly to-

gether, and pour mixture into well
greased cups. Bake in moderate ov-
en 20 to 30 minutes. Serve with
sweet sauce.

The school teachers of Hoke county
JOHN W. BALLEW are responsible for the schools of that subscriptions, or in other ways. This

county having medical school inspec- - was the plan adopted by the teachers
tion At a recent meeting of the; and a committee of five teachers, with

dates and mints. .Punch was also
served throughout the evening. Mrs.

' Menzies was assisted in receiving by
her sister and house guest, Mrs. B.

;D. Williams of Salisbury. The list
of kuests included Misses Sadie Men-- !
zies, Clarissa Abernethy, "Rachel
Vinvh Kathprinp Allon Jcsifk Pflt- -

,Word to the Soup Maker Soups of the state board of health getting
City Manager. j

n
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Let The Old Year Put

Your Car in Shape

to welcome the new. There is
still time to have your car
put in condition for that
bracing New Year trip you
long to make. Send the ma-
chine here and we will repair
it in time to give a royal wel-
come to little Mr. New Year.

made from bones and meat require
prolonged cooking. For this pro-
cess, the simmering burner on the
gas stove is just right. It is best

forth the plans of getting medical
for the schools of the coun-

try was put before the teachers and
there was a unanimous vote for this

Miss Sadie McBrayer, Sanatorium, N.
C, as chairman were appointed to
make plans preparatory to inaugurat-
ing the work which will begin prob-
ably February 1. Dr. A. C. Bulla
will be put in charge of the work. The
schools of Raeford, county seat of
Hoke, will also get this feature of
health work.

to stir such soups in cold water, heat feature of school health work.
slowly over a regular burner andTrain Schedules. According to Mr. J. A. McGougan,

superintendent of the Hoke countysimmer for several hours.

SOUTHERN Rev. J. L. Murphy has been invited j

(to preside over one of the meetings ofWstbund the North Carolina anti-saloo- n

league which will hold sessions in Ral- -'

eigh on January 14-1- 5. Dr. W. L.
Poteat of Wake Forest College, will

CITY GARAGE
Phone 377.

lick, Ellen Carrier, Helen Springs,
Annie Killian, Vera Gibbs, Greta

W,iezen, Frances Geitner, Aileen Aiken,
Doris Hutton and Messrs. Donald

and Starling Menzies, Lee Thomas-so- n,

John Uohannan, Pat Wooten,
Harvey McComb, Richard Boyd,
Robert Garth, William Menzies, Alex
Menzies, Nelson Harte, Charles Men-
zies and Henry Menzies.

Sloan's Liniment for Stiff Joints
Rheumatic pains and aches get into

the joints and muscles, making every
movement torture. Relieve your suf-

fering with Sloan's Liniment; it
quickly penetrates without rubbing,
and soothes and warms your sore
muscles. The congested blood is
stimulated to action; a single applica-
tion will drive out the pain. Sloan's
Liniment is clean, convenient and
quickly effective, it does not stain
the skin or clog the pores. Get a
bottle today at your Druggist, 25c.

preside over the other session.

No. II
No. 11
No. 21
No. 35

No. 36
No. 22
No. 12
No. 16

Ar Hickory 7:4t a. m.
Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
Ar. Hickory 4:82 p. m.
Ar. Hickory 11:82 p. m.

' Eastbound
Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. m.
Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.
Ar. Hiekory 6:50 p. m.

C. AND N.--W

severe wmmi
Of Mrs. Chappell, of Five Years'

Standing, Relieved by C&rd&LSee Us for Good Printing
Soitkboimi

No. 5 Ar. Hiekory 9:00 a. m.
No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

Northbound
No. 10 Ar. Hiekory 11:40 a. m.
No. 6 Ar. Hickory 4:45 p. m.
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Mt. Airy, N. C Mrs. Sarah M. Chap-pe- ll

of this town, says: suffered ;cr
five years with womanly troubles, a!st
stomach troubles, and my purishmen.
was more than any one could teii.

I tried most every kind of medicine,
but none did me any good.

1 read one day about Cardui, the wo-
man's tonic, and 1 decided to try if. )

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
A FEW INTERESTING FACTS

There are over One Million Five Hundred thousand
Fords in service today, practically one half of all the
cars on American highways are Ford cars. With
more than one hundred different makes of auto
n.olbiles in. America the Ford Factory produces
more than one half of the entire product.

See the new features: Streamline hood, large
Iatiiator and enclosed fjan, crown fenders both
front and rear, all black finish, nickle trimmings,
a motar car of and every inch a
true Ford. Very economical in operation. Every
owner of a Ford car is assured of prompt and cour-

teous service the country over, everywhere you go
you will find a Ford agent near at hand.

Every one who is interested in buying a Ford car,
will find that it will pay to get your order in now.
We will appreciate your cooperation and invite you
to come and talk it over with u.

Touring Car $360. Runabout $345., Coupelete
$505, Town Car $595.00, Sedan $45, F. O. B. Detroit
For Sale at

had not taken but about six boUles untilYE
aaaaan
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I was almost cured. It did me more
good tnan an tne otner meaicmes i rac
fried, put together.

UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY
Time is the test of truth. And

Dean's Kidney Pills have stood the
test in Hickory. ,No Hickory resi-
dent who suffers backache, or an-

noying urinary ills can remain un-
convinced by this twice-tol- d testimony--

Mrs.

J. W, Neill, 432 Tenth Ave.,
Hickory, says: 'My back ached and
I had pains through my loins. My
kidneys didn't act right and I felt
miserable. Doan's Kidney Pills,
procured at Lutz's Drug Store, re-
stored my strength and made me
well."
(Statement given March 6, 1912.)

Over Two Years Later, Mrs. Neill
said: "Whenever I have backache or
other symptoms of kidney trouble,
I use Doan's Kidney Pills. They
quickly relieve me."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Neil has twice publicly recom-
mended. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Bufflao, N. Y. adv

My friends began asking me why I

looked so well, and 1 told them about
Cardui. Several are now taking it."

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any
Of the ailments due lo womanly trouble,
such as headache, backache, side-ache-:

sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired
feeling?

naaanaan
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R. C. BjcIuui, 3 lies Mgr., Thane 225

If so, let us urge you to give Cardui a
trial, we feel confident it will help you,

as it has a million other women in
iust past half century.

Begin taking Cardui to-d- ay Yu1

won't regret it. All druggists
Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., l.arliKS'

Advisory Dept., Ghattaiiocca, Term., for .S.v.'Instructions on your cae and e book, rioi.ie
Treatment for Wom ' to piam wraocer, N.G 19

Christmas is over but business hasn't stopped. We aie
still with you, to serve you with Electrical Conveniences.

Open up the New Year with an equipment of modern BE- -IN THE SUPERIOR COURT,
FORE THE CLERKno
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Irons, Percolators,

home making devices.

Toasters,

Suction Cleaners

North Carolina,
Catawba County.
M'. E. Rudisill

vs
Ed Link, Julia Link, Frank Link,
Elizabeth Cline, Jane Martin, Oscar
Link and Belzora Link.

NOTICE
The defendants above named will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the

j Superior Court of Catawba county
wherein the plaintiff above named has
filed his petition to sell land for parDa

oa tition, said land known as theThey are all indispensible after once used and you will

wonder how you ever got along without them
Whitener Mill tract." In whichi

petition the Plaintiff sets out that he
is the owner of one half undivided
interest in and to the said premises,' and seeks an order of sale of the said
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Phone Us, 148.

lands from the Superior Court of
said county, in odrer that the pro-
ceeds of said sale may be divided
among the various parties and ten-
ants in common, and the defendants
will further take notice that they are
required to appear and answer the
petition which is filed in the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
for Catawba County, on or before the
5th day of February, 1917, or the
Plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said complaint.

This the second day of January,
1917.

With Jethro Almond at the Hub This Week.Southern Public Utilities Company I
i

DannciCDncnczzncnQaaaaQDa'
J. T. SETZER,

Clerk Superior Court.
D. L. RUSSELL, Atty. 12 4 Tues


